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ABSTRACT

The present s tudy was  conducted to evaluate the in vitro antimic robial and antioxidant properties  of
essential oil and methanol extracts  from aerial parts  of Pimpinella aurea . Antimicrobial activity of the P. aurea

was tes ted agains t 10 bacteria and fungi by disk diffus ion method, whereas  the extract remained inactive.

M in imal Inhibitory Concentration (MIC) values  of each active sample were determined. The antioxid a t iv e
potential of the samples  were evaluated us ing inhibition of free radical 2,2-d iphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH)

and â-carotene/linoleic acid assay. The polar subfraction of the methanol extract was  able to reduce the s table

50free radical DPPH with an IC  of 108 ±0.5 µg/ml, which was  higher than that of synthetic antioxidant

50butylated hydroxyl toluene (BHT) with IC =19.8 ±  0.5 µg/ml. In contras t the nonpolar subfraction showed

major effectiveness  in â-carotene/linoleic  a c id  a s s ay with 65.87% inhibition. The amounts  of total phenolic

compounds  were also determined in this  s tudy. 
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Introduction

Essential oils  and extracts  of many plants  have antioxidant and antimic ro b ial properties  which are used
in food, cosmetic and pharmaceutical indus tries  (Reische et al., 1998). As  synthetic drugs  have been developed

in recent century, medicinal herbs  have been abolished. After man y  s c ientific researches , it is  obvious  that

synthetic drugs  have many undes ired s ide effects , and these are not compatible with huma n  nature. So plants
can b e  u s e d  a s  n a t ural additives  to replace synthetic ones . For this  reason scientis ts  and researchers  are

concentrating again on plants  and medicinal herbs  to minimize these effects . The firs t s tep in scientific research

on these plants  includes  extraction, recognition, evaluation, measu re ment and control of the effective
compounds  of them (Jantova et al., 2000; Dorman and Deans , 2000;  Da n g  et al., 2001). It should be mention

that Iran contains  a rich, unique and wealth plant flora due to various  climate condition and soil type.
P i mp inella aurea DC. (Apiaceae) is  one of the 20 species , growing in different regions  of Iran, a n d  a ls o

dis tributed in Iraq, Afghanis tan, Greece, Pakis t a n, Turkey and Syria (Mozafarian, 1996). The essential oils  from

the fruits  of some Pimpinella  species  are also valuable in perfumery and in medicine (Erns t, 1989; Simo n  et
al., 1984). Pimpinella species  extracts  and essential oils  are known to have a high content of phenylpropanoid 

derivatives  (Base r e t  a l . ,  1997). These components  isolated from P. aurea  show various  bioactivities  such as 

antigermination, insecticidal, week antitumor, antimalarial, antimicrobial and antifungal (Demiric et al., 2005;
Tabanca et al., 2005;  T a b a n c a  e t  al., 2003; Kleiman  et al., 1988). P. aurea  is  used in animal feeds  to increase 

milk production in eas tern and southeas tern Turkey (Tabanca et a l ., 2006). Furthermore, literature survey of

P. aurea  revealed that no researcher has  yet reporte d  a n t imic robial and antioxidant properties  of essential oil
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and methanol e xt ra c t  fro m aerial parts  of this  plant. Therefore, it is  worth conducting an inves tigation on the

in vitro antimicrobial and an t io xid a n t  a c t ivities  of essential oil and methanol extract from aerial parts  of P.

aurea .

Materials  and methods

Plant Material

Materials  for extraction were aerial parts  of Pimpin e l l a  a u rea  DC. collected from Kashan area (Is fahan

Province, central Iran) at an altitude of ca. 1985 m in July 2007 wh ic h  we re  dried in the shade at room

temperature. The voucher specimens  of the plant were depos ited in the Herbarium of Kashan Botanical Garden,
Research Ins titute of Fores ts  and Rangelands , Kashan, Iran.

Preparation of the extracts

41 g of the aerial parts  of Pimpinella aurea  DC. was  Soxhlet-extracte d  wit h  MeOH for 8 h (Sokmen et

al., 1999). The extract was  concentrated and yielded 6.30 g (15.36%) of a crude extract. The prepared extract
wa s  s u s p e n d e d  in chloroform and water to obtained 3.3 g (11.27%) polar and non-polar 0.92 g (3.14%)

extracts . The extract was  concentrated us ing rotary evaporator at a maximum temperature of 50 ºC and kept

in dark at +4 °C until used.

Isolation of the essential oil

Air-dried herbal parts  of the plant were subjected to hydro d is t ila tion us ing a Clevenger apparatus  for 3.5

h a c c ording to the method recommended in the European Pharmacopoeia (Maisonneuve, 1975). The yellow-
colored essential oil was  obtained in the yields  of 0.30% (v/w) and dried over anhy d ro u s  s o d ium sulfate and

s tored in vial at low temperature (4 ºC) until used.

Antioxidant activity

DPPH assay

Ra d ic a l scavenging activity (RSA) of P. aurea  essential oil and extracts  was  determined us ing the s ta b le
fre e  ra d ical, 2,2'-diphenylpicrylhydrazyl (DPPHÿ) by a s lightly modified DPPHÿ radical scavenging activit y

assay (Sarker et al, 2006). It is  a widely used reaction based on the ability of antioxida n t  mo le c u le  t o donate

hydrogen to DPPHÿ which consequently turns  into an  in a c t iv e  form. Briefly, a 10 mg/mL s tock solution of
each essential oil and extract  in  me t h a n o l was  prepared. Dilutions  are made to obtain concentrations  ranging

from 1 to 5×10  mg/mL. Diluted solutions  (2 mL each) are mixed wit h  2 mL of a freshly prepared 80 µg/mL-10

DPPHÿ methanol solution and allowed to s tand for 30 min in da rk at room temperature for any reaction to take
place. The ultraviolet (UV) absorbances  of these solutions  are recorded at 517 nm us ing a b lank containing

the same concentration of oil or extract without DPPHÿ. Inhibition of free radical DPPH in percent  (I%) was

calculated in following way:

blank sample blankI% = [(A  - A )/A ] × 100

blankwhere A  is  the absorbance of the control reaction (containing all reage n t s  e xc ept the tes t compound),

sample 50and A  is  the absorbance of the tes t compound. Sample concentration pro v id in g  50% inhibition (IC ) was
calculated form the graph plotted of inhibition percentage agains t sample concentration. Tes ts  were carried out

in triplicate.

â-Carotene/linoleic acid assay

In this  ass ay, antioxidant capacity was  determined by measuring the inhibition of the volatile organic
compounds  and the conjugated diene hydroperoxides  aris ing from linoleic acid oxidation. The method described

by Tepe et al. (2005) was  used with a s light modification. A s t o c k solution of â-carotene and linoleic acid was

prepared with 0.5 mg of â-carotene in 1 mL chloroform, 25 µL o f lin o le ic  acid and 200 mg Tween 40. The
chloroform was  evaporated under vacuum and 100 mL of aerated dis tilled water was  then added to the res idue.

300 µL of each extract was  added to 2.5 mL of the previous  mixture. The samples  were dissolved in DMSO.
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The tes t tubes  were incubate d  in  h o t  wa t e r (50 °C) for 2 h, together with two blanks , one containing the

antioxidant BHT as  a pos itive control and  t h e  o t h e r wit h  the same volume of DMSO ins tead of the extracts .

In the tes t tube with BHT, the yellow color is  maintain e d  d u rin g  t h e  incubation period. The absorbance was
measured at 470 nm. Antioxidant capacities  (Inhibition percent a g e , I%) of the tes ted solutions  were calculated

us ing the following equation:

I% = (-âcarotene content after 2 h assay/initial â-carotene content) × 100

Tes ts  were carried out in triplica t e . Percent inhibitions  of the samples  were compared with that of pos itive

and negative s tandards .

Assay for total phenols

Total phenolic cons titu e n t s  of the aforesaid extracts  of P. aurea  were determined by literature methods
involving Folin-Ciocalteu reagent and gallic a c id  a s  s tandard (Chandler and Dodds , 1983; Slinkard and

Singleton, 1997). Extract solu t io n  (0.1 ml) containing 1000 µg of extract was  taken in a volumetric flask; 46

ml of dis tilled water and 1 ml Folin-Ciocalteu re a g e n t  we re added and the flask was  thoroughly shaken. After

2 33 min , 3 ml of a solution of 2% Na CO  were added and the mixture was  allowed to s tand for 2 h with

intermittent shaking. Absorbance was  measured at 760 nm. The same procedure was  repeated fo r a ll s tandard

g a llic  a cid solutions  (0–1000 mg 0.1 ml ) and a s tandard curve was  obtained with the equation give n  b e lo w:-1

Absorbance = 0.0012 × Gallic acid (ìg) + 0.0033

Antimicrobial activity

Microorganisms

The extracts  will be individually tes ted agains t a panel of microorganisms, including Aspergillus niger

ATCC 16404, Candida albicans ATCC 10231, Escherichia coli ATCC 10536, Kle b siella pneumoniae ATCC
10031, Proteus vulgaris PTCC 1182, Pseudomonas aeruginosa ATCC 27853, Salmonella paratyphi-A serotype

ATCC 5702, Shigella dysenteriae PTCC 1188,  S t a p h ylococcus aureus ATCC 29737, Staphylococcus

epidermidis  ATCC 12228. Microorganisms  were provided by Iranian Research Organizat ion for Science and
Technology (IROST). 

Antimicrobial Screening

The in vitro antimicrobial activity of the samples  was  evaluated by the  d isc diffus ion method, us ing
mueller hinton agar for bacteria, sabouraud dextrose agar and potato dextrose agar for yeas t and fungi

respectively (W ayne, 1999). Briefly, a suspens ion of t h e  t e s t e d  microorganism (0.1ml of 10  CFU) was  spread8

on the solid media plates . Filter paper discs  (6mm in diameter) were impregnated with 10 ìl of the oil or the
30 mg/ml extracts  (300 ìg/disc), then placed on the inoculated Plates . These plates  were incubated at 37 °C

for 24 h (for bacteria), and at 30 °C for 48 h (for yeas t) and 72 h (for mould). Gentamicin  (10 ì g / d isc) and

Tetracycline (30 ìg/disc) were used as  pos itive controls  for bacteria and Nys tatin (100 I.U.) for fungi.

Microwell dilution assay

Minimal Inhibit o ry  Concentration (MIC) values  were measured by the microdilution broth susceptibility

assay recommended by NCCLS (W ayne, 1999). The inocula of the bacterial s trains  were prepared from 12 h 

broth cultures  and suspens ions  were adjus ted to 0.5 McFarland s tandard turbidity. The samples  were dissolved

in 10% dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO) and diluted to the highes t c o n c e n t ration (5 mg/ml) and (30 mg/ml) for
extract and essential oil respectively to be tes ted. Then serial two-fold dilutions  were  ma d e  in a concentration

range from 7.8 to 500 mg/ml a n d  0.94 t o  30 mg/ml for extract and essential oil respectively in 10 ml s terile
tes t tubes  containing brain heart infus ion broth (BHI) for bacteria and sabouraud dextrose broth for yeas t. MIC

values  of the essential oil agains t microorganisms  were determined based on a micro-well dilution method. The
96-well plates  were prepared by dispens ing into each well 95 ìl of BHI broth (for bacteria) and sa b o u ra u d
dextrose (for yeas t) and 5 ìl of the inoculums. A hundred ìl aliquot from the s tock so lu t io n s  o f t he samples

initially prepared at the concentration of 5 mg/ml and 30 mg/ml for extrac t  a n d  e s s e n t ial oil respectively, was
added into the firs t wells . Then, 100 ìl from their serial dilutions  was  transfe rred into s ix consecutive wells .

The las t well containing 195 ìl of BHI broth without compound a n d  5 ì l o f t h e  in o culum on each s trip was
used as  the negativ e  c o n t ro l. The final volume in each well was  200 ìl. After incubation at 37°C for 24 h (for
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bacteria) and at 30 °C for 48 h (for yeast), the MIC values  were determined. All experiments  were performed

in duplicate.

Results  and Discuss ion

Results

A hydrodis tilled oil fro m d iffe re n t  part of P. aurea  (Apiaceae) produced from dried aerial parts  collected
from Kashan area, were provided. Percent yield of oils  were 0.31%.

Amount of total phenols

There are  ma n y  wa y s  to es timate the total amount of phenolic compounds  persent in plant tissue, but it

is  important to  ke e p in mined that none of these methods  will detect all phenolic compounds . One of them
is  based on the ab s o rb ance values  of the methanol extract reacted with Folin-Ciocalteu reagent and compared

with the s tandard solutions  of gallic acid equivalents . 
In this  regard, the amount of total phenolics  in the  me t h a n o l e xtract of the polar subfraction of P. aurea

was  es timated as  48.56±0.63 µg/mg (4.8%, w/w). 

Antioxidant activity

The antioxidant  a c tivity of P. aurea  polar and nonpolar subfraction of methanolic extract and essential oil

from aeria l p a rt  was  initially determined us ing the DPPH tes t and â-Carotene/linoleic acid assay. The extracts ,
essential oil and pos itive control (BHT) concentra t io n  p roviding 50% inhibition in free radical generation

50(DPPH) (IC ) is  given in Table 1. The polar subfraction of methnolic extract exhibited major effectiveness

50in DPPH assay (IC50 = 108.18 ± 0.87), which was  higher than that of synthetic an t io xidant, BHT, (IC =19.8

± 0.5 µg/ml). In contras t the nonpolar subfraction showed high antioxid a n t  a ctivity in â-Carotene/linoleic acid
assay with 65.87% inhibition (Table 1). The samples  exhibited les  antioxidant capacity than the pos itive control

in both tes t.

Antimicrobial activity

The antimicrobial activities  of P. aurea  essential oil and extracts  agains t mic ro o rg a n is ms  examined in the
present s tudy and their potency were qualitatively and quantitatively assessed by t h e presence or absence of

inhibition zones , zone diameter and MIC values . The results  presented in Tables  2 and 3 exposed moderate
antimicrobial activity agains t some microorganisms  tes ted. Although, the antibacterial effect of another species

of this  family with the mo d e rate antimicrobial activity has  been reported (Tepe et al., 2006; Ponce et al.,
2003), there is  no previous  report on evaluation of this  plant agains t these set of microorganisms.

Table 1: Antioxidant activity of essential oil and  polar  and nonppolar subfraction of P. aurea DC. methanolic extract  an d  BHT

measured by the DPPH assay and by the â-Carotene/linoleic acid assay 

50Sample DPPH test IC (µg/ml) â-Carotene/linoleic acid test (%)

Polar subfraction 108.18±0.87 50.14

Non-polar subfraction 549.95±6.21 65.87

Essential oil na 5.98

BHT  (positive control) 19.72±0.80 87.59na, not active

Table 2: Antimicrobial acti v i t y  ex p res sed as inhibition zone diameter (mm)  against some yeast strains of the essential oil from P. aureaa

DC. extract, essential oil and positive Control

Sample Bacteri name Polar subfraction Non-polar subfraction Essential oil Gentamisine T etracycline Nystatin (100 I.U/disc)

A. niger na na na nt nt 27

C. albicans na na na nt nt 32

E. Coli na na na 20 20 nt
K. pneumoniae na na 10 22 22 nt

P. vulgaris na na 10 23 20 nt

P. aeruginosa na na na 23 8 nt

S. paratyphi na na na nt nt nt

Sh. dysenteriae na na 15 18 25 nt

S. epidermidise na na na 33 39 nt
S. aureus na na 16 21 24 nta

Diameter of inhibition zone including disc diameter of 6 (mm).

 na, not active

 nt, not tested.
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Table 3: Antimicrobial activity expressed as minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC)  against some yeast strains of t h e es s en tial oil froma

P. aurea DC. extract, essential oil and positive Control.

Sample Polar Non-polar Essential Gentamisine T etracycline Nystatin

Bacteri name subfraction subfraction oil (10 ìg/disc) (30 ìg/disc) (100 I.U/disc)

A. niger na na na nt nt 0.031

C. albicans na na na nt nt 0.125

E. Coli na na na 0.500 0.500 nt

K. pneumoniae na na >30 0.250 0.250 nt

P. vulgaris na na >30 0.500 0.125 nt

P. aeruginosa na na na 0.500 0.500 nt

S. paratyphi na na na nt nt nt

Sh. dysenteriae na na >30 0.500 0.250 nt

S. epidermidise na na na 0.500 0.250 nt

S. aureus na na >30 0.500 0.250 nt

MIC, minimum inhibitory concentration values are given as mg/ml a

na, not active

nt, not tested.

Discussion

The polar subfraction of the methanol extract was  able to reduce the s table fre e  ra d ical 2,2-diphenyl-1-

50picrylh y d ra zy l (DPPH) concentration with an IC  of 108.18±0.87 µg/ml, which was  higher than that of

50synthetic antioxidant, BHT, (IC =19.72±0.8 µg/ml). The low antioxidant activity in DPPH a s s a y  is  related to

amount o f t o t a l p h e nolic compounds  of the plant. Since, this  plant has  no cons iderable amounts  of phenolic

compound in the polar s u b fraction of methanolic extract, hence, it could be cons idered as  moderate natural
antioxidant for different applications . In â-Carotene/linoleic acid assay the plant inhibition capacity of

conjugated diene hydroperoxide formation aris ing from linoleic a c id  o xidation was  measured (Tepe et al.,

2005). The nonpolar subfraction of methanolic extract showe d  major effectiveness  in this  tes t. The essential
oil doesn't exhibited s trong antioxidative activity in two methods  employed in this  s tudy.

T h e  antimicrobial tes t results  showed that the essential oil of P. aurea  exhibited moderate antimicrobia l

activity agains t some tes ted microorganisms , whereas  the extract remained inactive. These results  showed lo w
a n t imicrobial activity in comparison with the pos itive control. Indeed, more than 30 mg/ml of the essentia l o il

was  necessary to inhibit K. pneumoniae, P. vulgaris, Sh. Dysenteriae and S. aureus growth.  

Conclusion

A n t io xidative and antimicrobial properties  of the essential oils  and various  extracts  from many plan t s  a re

of great interes t in both academia and indus try due to their poss ible uses  as  natural additives  to replace

synthetic ones . In this  respect, the present s tudy was  des igned to evaluate the in vitro  antioxidant p ro perties
and antimicrobial activity of P. a u rea  extract and essential oil agains t set of microorganisms . The results

presented here can be cons idered as  the firs t information on the antioxidant and antimicrobial properties  of this

plant. As a result, it could be concluded that the P. aurea  may be useful as  a moderate antioxidant and
antimicrobial agent following extens ive inves tigatio n . Particularly, the extract of P. aurea may be potentially

useful source of natural antioxidant principles .
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